A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner, Previous searches can be found at: [http://bit.ly/1H6QOQk](http://bit.ly/1H6QOQk)

---

**British Society for Rheumatology**

[National Clinical Audit for rheumatoid and early inflammatory arthritis](audit website)

[National Clinical Audit for rheumatoid and early inflammatory arthritis - Annual Report](includes links to patient and clinical reports and a presentation of the main findings)

[National clinical audit for rheumatoid and early inflammatory arthritis included in Quality Accounts 2015/16](audit website)

[Best Practice Tariff](audit website)

---

**Nuffield Trust**

[Developing a National Audit for Rheumatoid and Early Inflammatory Arthritis](audit website)

[Ian Rowe: Improving care planning for rheumatoid arthritis](video)

---

**NHS Evidence**

[The dynamics of quality: a national panel study of evidence-based standards](audit website)

---

**Medline**

[The first national clinical audit for rheumatoid arthritis](audit website)

(British Journal of Nursing, June 2016)

---

**Blogs and other news**

[Rheumatoid arthritis: Importance of early detection and referral of rheumatoid arthritis](audit website)

(BMJ, April 2016)

[ Easily Missed? Rheumatoid arthritis](audit website)

(BMJ, March 2016)

[Two thirds of rheumatology patients wait too long for assessment, audit finds](audit website)

(BMJ, Jan. 2016)

[The National Clinical Audit for Rheumatoid and Early Inflammatory Arthritis: An Update and Review of Data](audit website)
Treating Rheumatoid Arthritis (Report)

National clinical audit of rheumatoid and early inflammatory arthritis

Arthritis Research UK
People with inflammatory arthritis let down by health service, new report shows
Clinical audit suggestions: rheumatoid arthritis

NICE
Rheumatoid arthritis in over 16s (NICE quality standard [QS33])
Uptake data for this guidance

Parliament UK
Arthritis:Written question - 25720 (Feb. 2016)
Arthritis:Written question – 30862 (March 2016)
Arthritis:Written question – 30925 (March 2016)
Arthritis:Written question – 30929 (March 2016)

NHS Confederation
Developing MSK Networks

NHS Networks
North East, Yorkshire & Humber Rheumatology Commissioning Network 16th March 2016
The Data Story — where are we and how do we improve? (North East, Yorkshire and Humber Rheumatology and Musculoskeletal Commissioning Network.)

CCG reports mentioning the audit
Wyre Forest CCG
Trust reports mentioning the audit

Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust Quality Account 2015/16

Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust: Annual Clinical Audit Report 2014-15

Croydon Health Services NHS Trust (EMB Quality and Oversight Board report)

ABM University Health Board (Report of the Clinical Outcomes Steering Group)

Sussex Community NHS Trust (Quality Account 2014/15)